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Webyu linlMi ti Iwtit Afriwu

from tke Hew. John 
Atfl\fe, dated Fort-Beaufort, October 
Stk, 1850
Ths etwee wf God eoeiinues to proceed 

suit It Muadinenn twd euccees iw this Circuit, 
gapncislly emeaget the «Hirer. (■ cons*, 
queno# of the greet depression in trade, 
ehowt two-thirde of eer English members 
end eoegregstinn hwe restored from this 
Circuit ; end, therefore, there is a great re
duction in this elate of owr members and 
hearers. These hare mated into different, 
end in many instances te distant, paru of 
She interior, northward, Wfc carry with 
•hem, we treet, the saronr of lee Gospel of 
Christ. Thee from the frequent changes 

'which are taking place, the knowledge of 
Christ is spreading; Oar greet regret is, 
that we are net able, for the want of means, 

-to provide for the spiritual wants of these
•*"ïhe resell of the Oeremmeet arrange* 

meat in forming attire settlements on the 
foamier », that ere hare a wide door open* 
mi for usefulness amongst this people. Had 

■ I mere strength, (which, I am compelled to 
«y, is beginning to foil,) we aught do a 
•gloat deal mere ; though I am thankful for 
the aid 1 obtain from Mr. James Verity, 
who oust innés steadily to superintend the 
Sabbat h-echoel department oft he natires: to 
which l might add that of Mrs. Verity, who, 
foma her knowledge of the KiSrdaegeage, 
tenders the cases of God great eminence 

• aa a Class-leader. During the peat six 
menthe I bare admitted into the eherch 
ef Christ by baptism forty-nine adult we-

*8At the commencement of our labours in 
this Circe it, eer natire members numbered 
twclrc, and six on trial. Now I Red, at the 
dose of my renewal of tickets, we hare oue 
hundred foil mem here, and thirty on trial 
For this we "*thauk God, and take courage.”

Among the many encouraging oireem* 
etancea connected with your Missions ie 
thu connuv, in the fact of a monthly paper 
id the K ifir Iseguage, edited by Mr. Apple*

£ird, and printed at Ike Mission press, 
ing William’s Town. This paper is being 
read with greet interest. Some interesting 

papers written by satires appear from time 
to time. To the cause of Missions are the 
«lires of Ksffraria indebted for letters, and 
fur that which is better, the Gospel of Christ 

Ktffirland is in a Mate of tranquility. In 
the present arrangement of Sir II Smith’s 
gorernment, provision is being made for the 
promotion of Christianity amongst the us
ure tribes. His gorernment is mild, just, 
end firm. The carrying out his plans for 
improring the general condition of so many 
different tribes, haring riews and interests 
so direrse, is no ordinary task. If be be 
spared to complete hie plaus, he will bathe 
greatest benefactor Africa erer bad ; and to 
that Gorernment which supports him will 
belong the honour of civilieiug the natires 
of this part of South-Eastern Africa, iu the 
working of plans so broad and eitensive. 
There are tone instances of dissatisfaction; 
but whilst the Gorernment shows its power 
to punish eril-doere, it is always ready to 
administer justice.

I hare uerer known a state of things so 
encouraging. My most ardent desire and 
wish is, that nothing may be allowed to ob
struct the present system of gorernment, 
nor to cause the withdrawal of Sir H. Smith. 
Not only is the effect of hie Gorernment a 
blessing to the tribes of Ksffraria themselves, 
but also to the frontier districts of the colo
ny ; for since Sir H. Smith lias been at the 
head of our affairs, the losses of the border- 
firmers are net worth mentioning. So 
that, what I have said of Kaffraria, I may 
■ay of the frontier district ; namely, that 
every thing is iu e stale of perfect tran
quility.

Wcitmi Africa.
SrannA-Lr.oNe.—Extract of a Letter from 

the Rco. Thomas Has tun, dated Free• 
Town, November 5th, 1850.
Nink years have rolled over my head 

since 1 first left oyr native land for what was

called the “white min’s grave.” Changes 
of reel importance h ire, during that period, 
taken place. Sierra-Leone then, and now, 
presents very different aspects But espe
cially in religion is the most marked differ
ence. The great and rapid increase of 
Christian knowledge seems more than ever 
to mirk out Sierra-Leone as the nucleus 
from whence the Go-pel shall go forth to 
tlie interior. The decided advancement of 
religion in the colony furnishes us with in 
creasing stimulus to labour. Our beloved 
societies are increasing in knowledge, and 
in the lore of our Lord Jesus Christ ; 
deeper tone of piety prevails, and a better 
and more experimental knowledge of the 
great doctrines of justification by faith, and 
entire holiueea, is exhibited in their daily 
walk and conversation. In the fVee-Town 
Circuit our congregations are large, respec 
table, and intelligent ; and while believers 
are growing in grace, the Lord is daily ad. 
ding lu his church. All tke glory be his 
own ’

I have nothing but the old cry. We 
want chapels, but we want the money. It 
is truly distressing to ray own mind, when 
1 see beautiful churches erected by funds 
from England ; while «nr own, poor, crazy, 
rot ton, wood-chapels are falling about our 
heads. Dear Sirs, what are we to do with 
our thousands, whom the Lord has given as 
■cals to our ministry ! We are in a fearful 
predicament. Our village societies cannot 
build their own chapels ; and yet chapels 
they must have, if our character and work 
is to be sustained. And what part of the 
small allowance made to this Mission can 
we devote to building purposes f I believe 
that never, in the history of this Mission, 
was our Society so popular, our .chapels so 
well attended, or the work of G-id so pro
gressive. I feel jealous lest we should lose 
our standing for want of funds. The gold 
and the silver are the I«ord*s. O that He 
would direct their course to Sierra-Leone !

We have commenced the enlargement of 
Bathurst-elreei chapel. The addition is in 
be occupied entirely with pews, and the 
whole work will be done without the aid of 
the parent Society.

The pews iu Zion chapel are now all let, 
and we expect the necessity of hiking new 
ones everted. These are new features, and 
will tend to promote the stability of our 
congregations.

The trust-deed for Gibraltar ehtpel is 
signed, so that the chapel is secured for 
ever. An enlargement is contemplated, 
which is greatly needed.

.family Circle,
(From tke Western Luminary.)

The Jesuits in Euler—A Waning.
We have always been of opinion that Dr. 

Wisetnnn did not return to this country 
from Rome, with the dignity of Cinlinsl, 
and the pretended title of Archbishop of 
Westminister, to carry into effect the pro
visions of the Pope’s insolent hull, without 
■ sufficient staff of Jesuits and Seculars, to 
compass the designs of the apostate Church, 
of which lie is the chief organ in this coun
try. We gather from the pipers and other 
sources of information, thu mi a y of our 
large towns are, at this moment, infested 
by the most unscmpulous emissaries of the 
Pupil see ; aud that Exeier is by no means 
exempt from their base endeavours to pro
selytise, and lo ge> admission seemly into 
private families, is evident from the state
ment we shall subjoin. We beg to call to 
it lh. serious attention of all parents and 
guardians of families, mid also to caution 
the youthful, of both sexes, against being 
entrapped by the guile and subtlety of 
strangers, should they be accosted. We 
■re informed that other young persons in 
this city mid neighbourhood have been tam
pered with. The following is the substance 
of Miss Julia Munk’s deposition, before the 
mayor, at the Guildhall, on the Gilt of De
cember- 1850 :—

“ I ain the daughter of William Monk, 
and reside at Colleuni-plaoe, Exeter; short
ly after the 5th of November last, as l was 
on Southcrnhay, returning from school, and 
going towards the Priva, ait elderly gentle
man in black, having Mie appearance of a 
clergyman, addressed mo ; he had followed

-Lj-Ljg%-
me : he asked me the way to Heavitree ; I 
told him; he then left we, going in the di
rection 1 had pointed out to him; lie was 
■lone ; this wee in the middle of the day ; 
in ■ dav or two afterwards 1 saw him again 
about the same place, when he again ad
dressed me. saving he had found his way to 
lleavilree, and it was not so disagreeable 
as he had fancied ; I continued walking on 
each time, he accompanying me, sometimes 
by my side, at others a little behind, talking 
to me; he said Iw knew, we, and told me 
where I lived ; lie said it was in the parish 
of the Holy Trinity; he said he knew Mr. 
Gurney, tlie clergyman; that he was much 
liked amongst the poor, but his sermons 
were not liked; lie said he was sorry I did 
not belong to the Catholic Church ; he said 
it was the only tree religion; lie then left 
me; it was below the hospital; l have seen | 
him several times since, and Iw has always
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Ia%| 'when the Romish Church^r uLtL " 

great changes, and the most hoir 
Pope has thought fi, i„ hh 
point bishops for the great increase !ff tjl 
converts has rendered it nece**,r, t(, V* 
more watch over them-l would .sk\ 
this question—"do voit think that nJ* 
">* II..,, v,„i.
cause to proper, h.d it not breather,»^ 
\V hv will you continue i„ fo||„w ,he f* ; 
for it is lie whom y.»u are Mlowi,,, , 
you contmiw in these horrid hereWea. Î 
ant told Ihal within ,l,e last ,ix
have become Imth serious and ■!-----X.Whether his Mr. Gurney, preach^,£ 

-, , ha- made you think inure iff r,i;„; ,
spoken to me on the sulqect of the Cat ho- ; know not—but this I tell vnu if » ’ '
lie religion; on Tuesday fortnight, the 10th ; tinite in these opinions or believe ihüT" 
November, l again saw him ; 1 was by the j trines which he preaches, „r the d™ u 
Valiant Solder^ going towards the Magda-; ones of the Protestant re|ioi.w 
len-road ; lie was on the opposite side, by | never he saved. Turn to oar church v? 
Mr. Ridgeway’s house; I continued walk- i* the only true one, and out iff wl * 7 
mg on, and when nbout Mr. Pndham’s shop , i, „o salvation. Believe in t|,e seveT ** 
he ereri.K.k me ; he commenced talking ! t,leased sacraments, I mean those iff n"" 
ahoHt the Unman religion, both of us still : (ism. Confirmation. Penance
walking on towards Heavitree ; when we 
cnine just by Mias Chavleton’s house, I was 
taken by the shoulders and pushed into a 
room or shop (opening into the street| of 
an uninhabited house; the door was shut,
and I found myself in the room with two 
persons, one tiw gentleman who had re
peatedly before spoke to me, and the other 
a person whom I had several times seen be
fore, and who had also once spoken to me; 
th) second person was younger than the 
Hher, and dressed like a gentleman ; they 
are both strangers; there was no furniture 
in the room but a sort of butcher’s block, a 
bench ; there was a pen and ink, a small 
image of the Virgin and a crucifix on the 
bench; the elder one look a paper from 
his pocket; there was writing on it, and lie 
sud I should h ive to sign it ; he read it to 
me iu the nature of an oath ; it was in the 
second person, as " You vow, or you shill 
vow, to recant the doctrines of the Church 
of E'igliiid. and follow those of the Church 
of Rome ; I was to vow lo attend the Christ
mas midnight m ns; bv this oath I was also 
to swear I would not divulge the name of 
Mr. Horsen, or give any clue that he might 
tie known by mv friends; I considered the 
««her person, the younger one, to lie the 
Mr lloraeu referred to; I should know 
linn again ; I signed ilie paper by the direc
tions iff both ; the rider one handed me the 
|ieu : before I signed the paper he gave me 
a Testament; before that I was to have 
been sworn alter the form of the Romish 
Church, upon which the elder remarked I 
should coiisnhw lh it void, and then it was 
I was sworn np«m the New Testament ; 1 
look the book in my left hand at first, upon 
whicn the elder one said I must take it with 
in y right hind ; he then repeated an oath to 
me that I should not divulge what was iu the 
piper; the elder l.wik the paper, and 1 was 
cannoned and warned that il" l told, there 
was another y.uing person iu their power, 
wti.ise friends would never hear of Iter again;
I he?timed lo lake ihe oath, upon which 
they Mid me ill it if I did not lake it, my 
friend* would never hear of me «gain ; one 
of them then told me, I might go, saying 
• R*memlier what we hare told you;’ the 
room «l<Hir hid hern locked when we first 
went in; they unlocked it to let mu out ; I 
cann-d speak as to the window shelters be
ing up or down ! there was light enough for 
me to sign my name, but in order to read 
the piper, the gentleman took it towards 
what light there was ; I left both in the 
room when i came away ; I did not go into 
tlie room voluntarily, but was pushed into 
it by force; I should not otherwise have 
gone in ; it was from the force, threats, and 
coercion used by those two persons that 1 
signed the paper and took the o.itli that 1 
did ; I would not otherwise have done so ; 1 
did it under fear ; in consequence of their 
conduct I am afraid of meeting them again, 
and to walk the s reels alone.”

The following letters were received by 
Miss Julia Munk before application was 
made to the Mayor of Exeter ; we may here 
state that four other letters had been pre
viously received during the absence of Mr.

Penance, Extras!* 
Unction, ilie Eucharist, Holy Orders 
Matrimony ; also i« the Mass in which the 
priest offers Christ as an aionemeni (at 
your sins. Iutrest the Holy Virgin's sad 
the blessed samts's intercession for you, **4 
yon will then be saved.

” I would advise you to perns* a 
book entitled 4 Chateaubriand's 0**;* 
Christianisme,* and there you will find wh«t 
I have told y«*n is right Time will 
allow me 10 write more at present, but I 
hope in a short time to address you 
when I will give you a fuller explanation of 
the tenets which we hold.

” Meanwhile I pray the Holy Virgin i* 
intercede for you.

Your obedient servant, 44 G. C.” 
[The parlies supposed 10 |>e concerned 

were known In Inve attended Ihe evening 
servies at Trinity Church on three several 
occasions ; hence probably the allusion ts 
the Rev. Mr. Gurney.]

41 My Dean Yovwo Lvov,—It is freer a 
l»e<l of sickness tliut I now address yen, and 
my letter must be but short, as my strength 
will not allow me to write much. I earn
estly pray the Holy Virgin miy have made 
intercession for you before the Throne of 
Grace, it is with the greatest pleasure ( 
have seen lu>w you have avoided Mr. Gur
ney of late, and earnestly hope you will 
continue to do so, for, as I before said, ht 
is a heretic ; and those who follow Ihe due- 
trines be preaches will never be saved.— 
Next Sunday there will he mass at our 
chapel, and I beseech you, as one irmly 
anxious lor your spiritual welfare, toailead 
where you will receive great coinlhrt 

441 hope lo give you, when my health re
turns, a lull account, as ! have said before, 
of the fmh which we hold. Meeuwhile 
accept the prayers of one truly anxious yes 
may be saved. •' Your obedient servant,

«0.C
The following communications were re

ceived after tlie family had consulted the 
rector of the p irish and others :

44 If you give the least clue to your friend* 
of the gentleman w ho followed you, for I 
know we are watched, you shall suffer for 
it. Follow my advice and keep aileel en 
the subject. " 0. C"

“ Remember yi-ur oath and break it ««*. 
for, though it w is obtained by force, it n 
the same as if you swore it after the manner 
of y<>ur own religion.” .

The subjoined were received after Is* 
magistrates had been consulted

44 >Ve have reason to suppose you hs*« 
broken your oath. This night *• 
know. If you have, I vow by nil the pow
ers of heaven and hell, you shall feel mj re
venge, for your father is away, and y «nr 
friends shall not prevent the getting y®" 
our power, though they watch me. »»1 
sworn hi my priesi, that vnu shall n 
cape me. I know every room in )">uf 
as you shall know by my throwing lb* 
yours.”

The charge stated by Miss J. M., fr** 
collection, to have been recited to her p 
to taking the oath, was :—

v


